
I wis I had some all-- A■erican newa tonight 

But it's al l forei gn -- almost all. 

Rising violence in Gre c ~ e. At least twenty 

one ki l led in per-e l ec t ion outbre&ks. Th• goYernaent 

is considering martial law. · Tbat•s tbe late wol'i froa 

Athens. 

On Sunday, the Greeks go to the poll• to 

decide whether to invite twice-exiled Geor1e · ttie 

Second, to return once aore and rule oTer the■• 

lll factions agree that the lonarchi1t1 will win, 

but dissident elements, mostly Coa■uni1ta, 

their displeasure in violence toni1bt. 

The outbre~ks have occurred ao1tly in the 

aountains of Macedonia, along the Jugo-Slav and 

Bulgarian borders -- in the Vardar and Struaa Yall•11 

•here war s have been fought for thousands of years. 

Bands of Communists are terrifying tbe 

Yilla gers in tbose Macedonian valley• ~ The houaea 



µ 

of many gove r nment sup porters re reported in tla■ea 

t onight. Monarc ist ~ ~re the victims. 

Macedonians are being armed in Jugoslavia and 

sent over the mountains to stir up trouble in 

In spite of all this, even 

admit that King George will be ooain back fro■ exile. 

That Sunday's election wili return ht■ to the t~ 

of Greece. 

George the Second, wtio is now in London, ba1 

Tisited this country. Be never was a parttcula lJ 

popular ruler. y will be be invited to r•o~cupy . 

the throne? Wel l , Athena observers see in bis re 

a reacti on to the fear of Russian dominance. lt's 

not so much that tbey want George in; as tbat they 

want \be Communists out. 

Greek royalist circles in tondon,, wbere 

George is now in exile, s Y that if the ling wins, 

At~.ens at once __ within t wo 
he plans to return to 11 

week • His plans are to transform Greece into w at 



gnt!Qt __ l_ 

he terms •a crowned democracy•, under which Rovaliste 

and Republicans will become reconciled. 

Reconcile the bitter political faction■ in 

Greece? That would be an achievement worthy of the 

Greeks of old. Greece suffered at the hands of the 

Germans and Italians as did perhaps no other nation 

And if the Russians have their way, whe will 1uffer 

at the hands of' the peace-makers as well. 

lt's an old old saying that uneasy lies the 

head that wears the crown. And the exiled ling of 

Greece is a striking exa■ple of this. Be has eeldoa 

bad any peace. 
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flAC~ CONFERERQI 

The turbulent political situation in 

Greece is having reverberations in Paris tonight, where 

. Delegates to the Peace Conference have sat through 

thei ·r stormiest session to date. <e------- ~oi:et, 

it was Molotov who started the fireworks. The Soviet 

Foreign Minister lit peel _.a .1.it=tllt41hls zcft:c: sous ••• 

burled the angry charge that the i ■pending visit of 

an Aaerican war fleet to Greece at this ti ■•, 

constitutes Aaerican interference in Greek attair1. 
I 

Ye.a .... -ill N■eabe• tiluat""8o .. -ta,., ••• =it. ... 

~t;;tbe aircraft carrier l'rantlln D,11•• • 
,( 

Roosevelt, with its escort of crui1er1 and d11tro7er1, -··,i'J, -t,, Q- ' -ta no• touring the Mediterranean,~• ••e.tTN oN•w• t• 

t, · n e It Pa tr. itnqi-hl"i arri•• at, Salonika, ,.. ....-109 .. • 

chief port of Macedonia, whe•• Ila• •Nabir l• Wai9h&.,. 

on September fifth. 

t be interference ia th• may or may no 

'Po the other hand, one internal affairs of Greece. n 

might construe Russia's pointed withdrawal of her 

.. th eve of ~l:cti~s there, 
Aabas;ador;:;;_;;/~fo ~~ OM 
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--.... 

Adairal Halsey, who said the '·other daJ: 

'Aaerican warships •ill go whereYer they plea1e; 

repeats the stateaent. 

lewareel caaeraaen aiaaed 

10 Balaey obliged the■ today with a repeat perfor••••• 

before a battery of caaeraa. 

. . 
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~~ a tr-temp-tr "ti c.iat. etf••~ Wb1t'. 

"~"'~lotov is Hngry at the •a, 
the wind is blowing in the one Balkan liation •1oh , 

refuses to play ball with the lremlin~ 

vent to his anger in Teheaent attaoka on Greeot:',.J/Jil-.1 
o---.A ~ ~.t::.J 

llai~ i•hha.,: n~ Great Brita in. Said ~ 

lzi■a M:hMner • •we know that 

Greece~Row •••• war ve ~s els 

United States.• 

Britieh Troop• are ia 

""t-;;c••~ are ; as~ treli the 

Molotov also a,aailed the acheae whereby 

Anglo-American observer• will watch tbe poll• on 

~unday, to aake sure that the ~reek election ii oa 

the up and up. le thought ,that ••• an equitable • 

arrangement. Molotov does'D~t. ta• -f••.,. W... Toda1 

he charged that the presence of Anglo-A■erioan 

obs ervers me ans foreign support ~the Greek Govern■ent 
The Hussian• w~r~ in a ■ood to tight 

anyone today, and ■oat of the Delegates were equally 

· w.• At one point • ·II• ready to spar with the ru•aiea.,. 

" tt,Q iiw observers were treated to the 
'IMlll tlifttM"9 



spectacle of Russian and British Deleaatea 
o ahouting 

each other down, waving their fiats at ■ta eaoh other. 

At the same time, a Jugoslav droned OD IIODO~o.::,17 

in Frenc h, about what nobody knew or oared,~t.he 

~inese Chairman t11? vainly to rest.ore order. 6H 

t.eld, e ai!hlf aupeacufw}t •••M"a•.a P1a 1e- Cillf••••.,.. 
Greece~ innocently preoipitat.ed 

>- /1.. 

the row by asking the conterenoe to consider her 

territorial clai Albania. loloto~ 

~_...._W"--91-!ntllMt-~,.........-tri,t~fltl""'-... ehout.f\enunoiat.loae1 

' against Greece! .. ••t •••'•.+ bl• ■odeat territorial 

clai■s, just or unjust, N 4-w~••J ~ but a1aidt 

the Greek Government. -lf.e charaed Greece with u1iDI 

foreign interests to insure th~ return ot the 

llonar chy. 

jhen Molotov paused tor breath, the 

Jugoslavs took over, and the British called in ••in 

Order. theL,;~rt:.~- an uproar, for a point of ri 
~1 i'-~-;;:-·' ie 

and the moat helpless figure of 

lang Shih-Chieh of China, the Conference Cbair■an. 

h R ·an trench and lang pleaded unfamiliarity wit uss1 ' 



English, said all he knew••• whether the •P••••• 
nre long or abort-\ ;,I t8.,t-~ o.llQ. w<,r-.&-t.-o~:.l . 

~ "i ••• ,aa-.~i .. •• -t.••• ••••• •••••, 
~,t!' -.-.A/ t.. 

~ upe,...,,a.,_ long -- ~••■ ••I bit.ter. 



U I SUBlllTQTE 

Greece waa alao on the carpet todaJ 

' the u. I. Security Counci1~r:i1r??;. at . '4 Late 

Success, New York. The line-up waa tbe aa■e •• at \be 

Paris conference, only the priacipala were o~a■iea. 

Gn Long Island, aa at Paris, it waa Buaala •ialaat 

al■oat everybody elae. 

ArGreet dele&ate to the U. I. ■ee\i■I aat 
~ . 

i■paa ■ i•ely today and hearl/( a X iacre4ible olaar11 

J!llf6 levelled againat hi• tiny laad. 

Speaking for•• luaaia, tbt ltiaaiaa l•l•i•t• 

opened the debate by callin1 Greece a ■enao, to• ~11 

peace. That'• Greece he •a• taltia1 about, aa 

iapo•eriahed nation of••••• ■illion iababitaall wlaoa, 

aorthern boundaries rest uneaailJ againat the oollluia\ 

1atellitea:4111P Bulgaria, Albania aad Yu101la•ia. 
~ ~-flfC.-«L b, 

Will,r!'hia rluaaian co■plaint~•• 111 ••• •• 

aeda \o e~The delegate• adJouro•di\ without 
A 

Yoting to put the charges on their a1enda. 

levertbeleaa, while supporting the Utraaiaa 

coaplaint against ~reece, Br11i ■ n 1s;»ucautatt:c 



Gro■yko aa-naged to air many of the chara•• hia 

Ukranian cohort would have aade. 

Of course it wa-,Jt Greece, it waa Qreat 
..._ . ...... 

• • Ill ~:::? o..-1( --; 
. Br1 ta1n '-'1111 Groayko wa•~&"J•••a•a■-lii Groa,to claiae4 t;~at, " . . 
the presence of Britiah troop• on Greet aoii ••• · 

t ib ti t t ' ~ l~a.~,1-IJ& e:._ I. ttl i,i.t114t con r u ng o unrea 1rwt a stay Is rs L 
"7'i, ~ ... 'J I\ M;..if&tiial,;_ GrHce wu uc\er co■plete 1•1tiala 

doaination. 

All the•• iuaaiaa dhar1e• were aa1r1i, 4eaiel 

by the Britiah repreaentative, Sir Alezaa4er Oitqaa. 

Sir Alexander accuaed the iuaaiaaa of li&ht.-hear\•411 

Uaited lationa charter bJ aayiag that Britaia ••• 

interfering with the ooain& Greek plebi1oite. •••• .... ,.1 
would Gro■yko like it•, the lritiah dele1at~11t1lu 

A 
•if I were, without aub1tantiatioa, to ohara• hia 

COQntry with endangeria& world peaoe?• 

. 
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More serious charges . fro■ the London forelaa 

office directed at the Communist governaent of Poland. 

British authorities aase~t that Ooaaaalit 

storm troops have been organized in Poland, and ba~• 

liquidated and replaced opposition ■eabera of \M 

Christian Labor Part7. 

Britain and the, United States are ,o,~ 

~ a,ep~ concerned with the ■■ ■eth.oda of P.olaat•1 

Buaaian-doainated governaent. loth ·ooaatrlea ha•• 

recently sent notes to laraaw, cbar1in& that frtt 

elections had not been held•• 1uarantetd ii \le l••• 

that opposition parties, candidate• and ••1pai1a 

were being ruthleaaly auppre111d. 

Britain bold• two traapa in her diploaatio 
. 

battle with the Poles. Unle11 General eleo\lo••• 

scheduled for Noveaber, are conducted ftazlJ talrlJ, 

Britain may refuse to return to Polaneold reaerTII 

deposited in London at the outbreak of the war. Alao, 

there is that Polish Army .in exile, the second Poliab 

f ht So gallantly in Borth Africa and 
corps, which oug 

Mount C 
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~ today the Brit iah war •• · ' o~~1cea announceA 

that all disaffected Polish troops, under Britiab 

coamand, will be brought to the United Iingdoa and 

invited to enlist in a resettleaent corpa. 

ailitary 

pr 

ihy 

their ho eland after 

Already, 

representative aak1. 

happily, thee troops a 

an1wer1, ~•a•• . 

respon~ilit7. • 



IVBEMBERG 

With the case against indiYidoal high 

ranking ~azis concluded, Allied Proaecutora ot the laai 

State are moving on with their charge, againi\ 

official German Organizations. Today at the lareabera 

Trial the American Prosecutor 0asti1ate• the Qeraaa 

High Coamand as a syabol or ■ilitariaa atill 

threatening the world. 

The German Generals and Adairala, of 

cour~e, are making the expected def••••• 

blaae at the teet ot the dead -- Bitler, 

Goebeei.s. 
. 

The Aaerioan ridioulea tbe pl•• tf 

once arrogant lheraacht leaders that tbeJ ••r• ,.,, ...... 

of Hitler. He points out that th• Geaerala ~••14 

did resign when they diaa1reed with the re,~ • 

American General Telford Taylor, who 

represented the United States betore the Internati6nal 

Tribunal today, calls especially inored~ble the 4eten•• 

or Field Ua shal Fritz Manstein. Manatein olaia1 that 

Germany attacked Poland •only because the Pole• ■ ight 

get careless and attack Germany first.• 
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\Taylor also rejects the plea of the 

Generals that they knew nothing of the atrocita 

co~mitted b'l Himmler:s exter■ iaation squads an4 the 

operation of terrorist groups on ~be Eaetern Fron,. 

The American Prosecutor said the idea that 1pecial 

groups could move throughout Russia, ■urdering Jew1 

and Communists unbeknownst to the Aray, i• utterlJ 

ridiculous. 

General Ta7lor end•d to4a1'• ooar\ • 

with this scathing indictment. Theee aen 

araiea1aight and terror. Their ay■bol, the~ .U -
stands for Geraan Militariaa. The Bigh Coaaaa4 

aore vicious a thing than any of the individual 

defendants. It ie a lW' ... ..,__..,. ■uat be 1t.a ■p14 

..Al_-;:;1 {.._ 



~•eden and Russia are on the •erge of 

concluding a four hundred aillion dolla~ trade 

agreement an agreement going all one ••1, down 

a one-way street to Moscow. The United Statea doeaa•t 

like it and has protested, both in Stockho~a and at 

Moscow. 

Our position is that auch a pact bet•••• 

the two countries •ill conflict with ttne Q K■s e6 

world-wide free trade/ :;-.,...!*~!it;a:"ra;!::-, • 

*ell, ••'•• an anawer to our note fr•• 

Moscow tonight, and the answer reada, aa 7ou ■ii~ ~ 

expect;- ■ ind your own busine••· 

Russia's repl7 to the qtat~ Departaeat ·aa71 

there is nothing in the proposed agreeaent witb 

~wede u that vio · ~teg ~he over-all progra■ 01 freP 

internatio.~ l trad 

Tt e Swedes aay hav · a different story, for 

when a nati on like Sweden engates in barter •i th Sovie~ 

auasia it is apt to be a one side• arrangeaent. 
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But Sweden is in no position to offend her 

po ,, erful Baltic neighbor. l e •ve had no answer froa 

our note to Stoddlola J■ as yet. BoweYer, tt ■• 

•reliable sources• in the Swediah capital 1a7 \Ila\ 

Stockhol■ will pol1Tel1 reject our proteat a1ala1\ 

the projected Ruaaian trade propoaal. 



UESIDE..ll 

For President Truaan, as for ailliona ■t 

aore, this weekend will mark the end of a Yacatioa. 

The President's yacht illiaaab~rg baa left . Beraa4a, 

and is heading for hoae. Mr. r'ruaan expect• to i., 

at the White House Monday evening, read7 for •ort oa 

Tuesday. All re ted up and ready to do -- •• hope! 

The President bad had eight glorioua ia11 

Berauda. ue left there proai 1ing to retara aooa. IM 

word is that he has a new hobby. Be'• a coafi•!lf a 


